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Prisoner Himself May Address
Jury After Defense

Sums Up

48 QUESTIONS ARE ASKED

I?y llir Aseciatcil 1'rr.ss
VorMiiiles. N". "' V pr.Iui In 1'i

murder trial "1 H'-nt- i l.ninlni,
with tlie nmi.li if I'M ueiiiph and tlii

Mil of eip f tlicin, i iicitP(l le be

renrliP'l Uitf ti'inslit M. M.im-tJinfFi'r- i.

rhlpf ciuii'i'l for d"' ' IS'iK'li'.ird f

rJambnK" .i(l In- - i.1"'''''l te '".'
plptn hi" m'i'ii ' tin- jury by ."

o'clock till aft tiimi. ii.
Tin en . ' '.'i l' 'V l''rT Imi.i'-tllaM- v

iiin'ii i in iv1, Iiimihi of Ui" ill

fonce poune-l'- ' nliln -- . - thr w ill 1"

no Miianilns up ' .lu!s' lt'eit. TIip
enlv pi "ililp 'Mil uHKiit be rauiPil b

LnnHrn liiin - if ": "5 !' ncht te
Address I In pit 1'i'H I.p w.i reti. pic
1nda. I'' ' iiii t ti'' ii'n Iii ewi.
O0tir-r- l wbrt'ir 'ip T.'-n'- iil t ppnk.

1iiuli'ii Taken Nete
Up hn brp'i 'n'v us i'umitnv. tietp

threugliniit tli' ,'UIip i'f I'Kim''.
which would "ii te inn !' bat
Intended In ii.I'M"h tin mm Ir

miliki'l. bewprr, that b"
,nulcl ppnk in Iirn n l'eur. in

which pvi-ii- t tin i a.' we-i'i- l lrtli'Ii l!i"
jurv b li e I'b'pk "' mht .

Fertv-cicb- r v'v""" were nkel et
the jur.. and 1 tir-- r of these, if
nnwered In tl iifflnnn n". ettle t In

. help ene Trc " 'i 1 : "t'e .

And tin npp'ip'l tin 1'v f .initi i lnj
Madame fi" '" f wul, promo luar.en

Tli p j.p. end nup-tl'- n i: "T'e in'i
find t In a. - n ''i.tal . e'ldi i " '.
n te attpntu.it 1,- - repm'.,i
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Th Reute of the Broadway Limited Vi

llicre would be no option but te semi
' e tirUmipr In tin triilllntlnr. Pnilnr flip '

i rpiv ii in, tlie jury ciMinet receniineinl
a fi.'iicti'(! jhtmiii te the mcri.v of Hip,
"iirt. Imt "an make iwmumeinlntleiii
I" tin commission en pardon), uhleli la
turn can npprevp or illapprevi of

the mntter te the President of
tin Itcptiblic.

POWERS MAY ACT AGAINST
BOLSHEVISM IN PORTUGAL

Londen Times Reports Mandate Is
Being Considered by Allies

Londen. Nev. "0. (Rv A. I'.l Tlie
Pewpvm are penidpritis intprvrntien in
Vertuciil and tlic nsunuitien of n man-dat- e

tbprp te qupll the "uslv wave of
be lieim" whirh i iwpppinp that1
peutitry, tlie Times doelarps today.
rnitice. Italy and Spain, it sia..". favor'

up1i ii nun p. .
Fermer upliPavaN in l'eriucal arose

from tin rivalry of pnlitieal pnrtlp.
but belhc ini i new prpadlnc threusli
th" latgp town", the Times deelarcs,
and there hnvp been many nutraspe.

peelully in the province of Alrmteje.
The rpcent bombing of the Anieriean

Consulate In l.iben was an liu tdent
in this movement. It is said, and nie't
of tin foreign diplomats tbprp hnvp

letters threatening their live.
When u number nf foreign wurhip

moored in the Thrui Klver at l.iben
ei'Ptitly. the ailers en a l'ertiiRiiesp

sunbent are ald te have bppn retrainpd
enlv with (lithi'iilty from attempting te
torpedo the Spnnish. vesels.

nisjintehes te the Tt asfert that
the condition of the country is ueh that
if hn been verv difficult te find men
willing te accept pests in the Cabinet.

Pipatehps from FVrfugnl te the As- -

seciated l'res have icperted two dis-'m- et

rpvoluttennry mevrmpiits in the
it lx weeks.

"1

j COMPETENT
! FOREMAN
5 Composing room; out of town;

; large plant; small composing
m

3 room. "Experienced and pos- -

S sessing executive and nie- -

n chanical ability. State age.

; Salary (50 per week.
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Fester Reefing 0'V

cove' such well-know- n

Lui'dins ai
C t Hall
Bu'le'.ln Quilding
Merris Bul'd'ne
nisaclinrj Train Shed
Hcg Island U p"iii

i liii ! li'ri
New Yerk Shipbuilding

D sstoe Caw WerCs
David R Lup'.en Sens' Ce.

EVENING UBLIO . LEDGEP-PHlKADE- mA, WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER ft), 1021
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TO BOND EXPORT LIQUOR

Treasury Department 13 Drafting
Stringent Regulations

Washington. Nev. 110. ( Hy A. 1.)
Foreign Importers of Anieriean llipier.
would be required te furnish bend In

this country that the llijuers would net
he returned under proposed regulations
being drafted today by the Treasury.

l'r.itie rule u'lueining exportation
of llipier aie being drawn, ellieluls
Miid, te pr.'vent the dtveiien of llcpiers
witlidrawn from bem' for medical pur-lee- s

te llle'iil i hantiels. Liquors have
been shipped te (lanada and ether
countries, ellii ia's ald. estens'bly for
medical purpees, ntul thpti returned te
this country for distribution by beet-'.(.veer- s.

In order te pre cut this, eflieiuls ex-

plained, n bmid of net les than $HM0
would be reqi'ir! of feieign Imiierters
that the Aim in an liquor would he

abtead.
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OU have often read theatre pre- -

crams between acts and
hew meticulously each and every

who had nnythlng te de with
putting en the show Is glvch full credit.
( by Frem Designs ....
Made bv.... Wern by....
by.... Wigs by.... Lyrics by
etc., etc.

If this Is at it should be
nnd It must be, lncp it Is...

nn enormous of deserving
people nrc struggling through life with-

out the recognition of their efforts te
they are rightfully entitled, "ieu

go te n dinner before the theatre, say.
Yeu leek en the menu. Yeu see ''ced-iish.- "

Nothing Just "codfish.
Yeu order it. It is Hut

gets any credit for it en the
Why net? Why the

restaurateurs n Jilnt from the

rm mrrevntirTorevuarr:

tmeE
HIA A A Oltb

Plays All Disc Records.

Tone Rich and Beautiful.

Fourteen Fine Medels

$50 te $1000

1129 CHESTNUT
riiene, lllttenlieuse 2G1S

Old Mether Quaker
Went to the Baker
Te get her daughter a Roll,
And when she get there
They gave her the air
Readers! the rhyme simply cannot be com-

pletedeor it just happens thnt Old Mether Quaker
came into Mcenelian's Bake Shep too late in the day,
for the many customers who had preceded her had,
course, bought all the delicious, wholesome Rolls hours
in advance.

MEENEHAN'S
Seuth 52d Street

Germanlewn Ave.
Seuth

indi-

vidual

St.
Street

Leaky Reefs Ruin Plaster and
Vall Paper

Let la a no' "t.irnnteed reef risht ever the leaky tin
or s'au reef and proteft tlie interior of veur The cost Is
Less than repealed repairs of the old reef.
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then number
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'i,' nn Ce.'s plant uas taen fiem a

I .. iicu'Sjftaiie. 1'eslcr Hoef.' g reu-- i
i arltj excry building f J'3' '
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every geed type of

reefing material !

II you understand that Fester Reefing is net a brand name for a

special type of reefing, you have grasped the point we want to make!
The fact is that every geed type of reefing has its geed points. There
arc times and conditions when each one is best. The question is:
Hew arc you going to decide which type is most efficient, most eco-

nomical and most practical for your purposes?

That's w'.ierc Fester Reefing comes in because it is net a material
but a SERVICE: Wc handle all types of reefing materials slag,

tar, asphalt, asphplt fiber, asbestos, mineral compound and all the
private special brands. Our experience has shown us exactly which

type is best suited te meet any special condition te fit YOUR wants,
for instance. And tins experience is at your service right new
for any reefing job, however big or small!

II ell gladlu co-o- rr.tr with ueu or ieur architect. We're
ijlud te submit siifjacslieria, specification!!, estimates uiiat-rn- r

you ivnnt. , oblirjntien, of course! Just gel in touch

uith us by mail or phone and wr'll get en theJeb promptly!

Benjamin Fester Company
20th and Venango Streets

Philadelphia, Pa.

Reefing Waterproofing Read Building Mastic Floering

'?.

By J. P. McEVOY

entrcpencurs? Why shouldn't the
menus read something like this:

' Boneless Codfish
Originally designed nnd produced by

Mr. nnd Mrs. Codfish.
Caught by Olaf Olcsen with net man-

ufactured by Codfish Nets, Inc.
Scaler designed nnd manufactured by

the International Codfish Scaler Studies.
All rights reserved, including Scandi-
navian.

Itcfrlgcrater car filled by trusted re-
frigerators.

Switches thrown by trusted switch-
men.

Wheels tapped by trusted wheel tap-
pers.

Prcliminer.v preparation by Jeseph
Gazets.

Semi-fin- preparation by Alex Ores-
tes Moezc. ejwaawBi

It has been our endeavor te
illustrate in our catalog

of the highest quality
at prices. We have

this in the
of our Golden

book is a
"most desirable

guide.

If you net re-

ceived a copy, call or write for
one.

J.
Phene Camden 3166

U. S. Beard
Bread St., Phila., Pa.

A

Final preparation by ijehe Day,
fourth chef.

Fire lighted by electricity.
(las by gas house.

- Cooked under the direct care
of the staff:

Jehn Swatts. William Orlande p,

Edwin Themas Francis Hoezls,
Algernon Ethclrcdge Lancas-
ter.

Under the final supervision of
I'icrrc Leuis ltoqucfert.

(Nete. All rights nnd titles In nnd
te, hcrclnbefore or hereinafter, touch- -

TYPE 59 CADILLAC
4 raenr run 0300 miles, cannot be

tetrt from a new cur, will gurnte as te
condition, price $2800.

COMPANY
525 Market Street, Camden, N. J.

'I'tiene, Cnmdrn S0S4

Our 1922 Catalog Is Ready

mer-
chandise

moderate
accomplished pub-

lication Anni-
versary catalog. This

Christmas shop-

ping

have already

NEEL-CADILLA- C

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Sew Fr

" ..,, ."

ing Up6n or to the nbove
boneless cedfisli hre reserved by' the

Loek around new fortihe
nearest exit and In case of fire,
de net run.)
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CAMDEN

OFFICE
Shippins

140iNerth

assistant

furnished
personal

following

Sylvester

Men-fclc-

appertaining

management.
WAUK,

HBflBNiHlTitnvLLJUaM

New Yerk
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will Blve a reception te V -"

the Siipcrler Court tehlght St $$In the
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REctetTIOrJ .iit7T!

Unexcelled for the Beautifying and
Whitening of Your Skin

Be te Get tlic Genuine
LOOK FOIl

AT ALL DRUG AND DEPARTMENT STORES
AND ALL HAIRDRESSING PARLORS

If your dealer can't supply you, mail us 10c and
receive a generous sample postpaid to you

Friedrich-Fricdric- h Chemical Co.
Philadelphia

Uncle Sam Deed in Hand
Gives Yeu the Opportunity te
Buy a Heme at Your Own Price

ISBsSUla,

Lemen

YOU knew that a deed from Uncle
is the highest possible guarantee.

The houses Uncle Sam seen will deed
te lucky purchasers are those he built
during the War at Camden, N. J. and
Bristel, Pa. te attract the best type of
employees.

When Uncle Sam built these houses
he built them to last. He built them of
brick and mortar and equipped them for

housekeeping."

Finally, he built the beautiful vil-

lages of "Fair w"Camden and
"Harriman' He made the
streets and avenues wide and geed to
leek upon. and roadways

were completed and sewers and
all improvements installed.

mm il mmm mMk.
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Auctioneer

Liberty

Sure
THI8--TRA-

MAItK

most

These 1,898 brick houses
built by Uncle Sam during

War times will last
through years of Peace
and I have been
to them net en the

basis of their erig

ILT lAMt. $s&kiZJB$mamKM iiSm-w?W- ni

BsaBBfe

LEMON CREAM

at
net nnd te be eeid

At 1 P. M., en the In a at N. J., and and
until the last is sold at and then at Pa.

-- 70 en at 6
50 at 5

or St. te
for and for te P. at any of the

N.

The

IJamL
67

Cream

inal cost to the
Government, but

"At Your
Own Price."

1578 Brick Houses "Fairview," Camden, N. J. and 320 Houses at "Harriman," Bristel, Pa.
Permanent Brick Houses portable type detached, semi-detach- attached separately

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Dec. 10th, 1921

premises large hall, "FAIRVIEW," CAMDEN, continuing every day thereafter,
house Camden, Bristel,

20ln3? Days MortgageJ.yj0 LfOWU 50at5J
INSPECT THE HOUSES TOPAY. Take trolley automobile bua lines from Market Ferry direct Fairview

Send Booklets further particulars Jeseph Day following offices

OFFICE
"Fairview," Camden,

PHILADELPHIA

mechanical

City

Bcllcvuo-Stratfer- d

"easy

vie

Streets

Street,

ordered
sell

evening

BRISTOL OFFICE
"Harriman," Bristel, Pa.

Piena Brlttel 400 Brtneh 110

WASHINGTON OFFICE
The U. S. Shipping Beard

19th &B Sts.,N.W.,Wash!n2ten,D.C.
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